Nuclear morphometry in squamous cell carcinomas of canine skin.
To investigate the diagnostic and prognostic value of nuclear morphometry in squamous cell carcinomas (SCCs) of canine skin, histological samples from 15 dogs were retrospectively analysed by computerized nuclear morphometry. In each case, the nuclei of at least 100 neoplastic cells were measured, and the mean nuclear area (MNA), standard deviation of MNA (SDa), mean nuclear perimeter (MNP), standard deviation of MNP (SDp), nuclear form factor (FF), and standard deviation of FF (SDf) were calculated. The morphometric data were examined in relation to tumour histological grade. No statistical differences were found between the different grades of SCC in terms of the mean values of SDa, SDp, FF or SDf. The MNA values, however, differed significantly between grades: I and III; I and IV; II and III; II and IV. The MNP values differed significantly between grades: I and III; I and IV; II and IV. The results indicate that nuclear morphometry analysis is a simple and reproducible method that could be used to provide objective diagnostic criteria for cutaneous SCCs in the dog.